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Andante moderato

Piano

Voice

Turn me not aside, beloved, turn me not aside,

Side, once Thou hast granted me Thy favor.
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Starve me not of a kiss, after Thou hast un-fold-ed me.

Grieve me not, Bel-o-red,

cresc.

since Thou hast made me smile; turn not a-way Thine eyes,

turn not a-way Thine eyes,
Once thou hast poured the wine of thy magic glance into the cup of my heart.

Into the cup of my heart, rit.

\[ \text{Music notation} \]
OTHER SUCCESSFUL SONGS BY THE SAME COMPOSER
PUBLISHED BY FALZ & CO

• Before You Judge
• Thy Wish
• You are my Life
• Every Breath in Thy Thought
• Turn me not away
• Kalyan (Thy balm causeth my soul to dance)
• Why, O my feeling heart
• What shall I call Thee
• The Sun will shine
• The popular Persian Song
• The Sacred Song to the River Ganges
• The Hindu Song " KRISHNA "
• Bhejan (Hindu Love Song)
• Hindu Song to the soul of the Saint
• Bibhas (Hindu Song to the Sun)

• Published.